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Departmental Correspondence

To: Landmarks Commission

From: Drew Pennington, AICP, Director of Planning and Building Services

Date: June 19, 2018

Re: Request to Amend COA-2017-22 to Allow Cement Board Siding

In November 2017, the Landmarks Commission approved the attached COA to allow
replacement of the vinyl siding on the multifamily apartment building located at 640 Bluff
Street, but required the applicant to use “stucco or stucco-like materials” on the window bays and
new rear stairway. The applicant has requested an amendment to COA-2017-22 to allow cement
board siding that is white in color, as the stucco is cost-prohibitive.

As we will discuss during agenda item 8(c), the Wisconsin Legislature recently adopted a
significant piece of pre-emption legislation that limits the authority of Landmarks Commissions
throughout Wisconsin when reviewing repair & replacement projects. The new statute reads as
follows: “In the repair or replacement of a property that is designated as a historic landmark or
included within a historic district or neighborhood conservation district under this paragraph, a
city shall allow an owner to use materials that are similar in design, color, scale, architectural
appearance, and other visual qualities.”

The proposed cement board siding is 4-inch white siding that will appear “similar” to the
existing vinyl siding to the public at large. A sample of the siding will be presented at the
meeting. The new pre-emption language prevents the requirement to use stucco or stucco-like
material, and requires approval of the requested amendment.

Planning staff is recommending approval of the requested amendment to COA-2017-22 to allow
the installation of 4-inch white cement board siding on the multifamily structure located at 640
Bluff Street, subject to the other conditions of approval.

Attachments: Elevations & COA-2017-22






